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Build your MAJOR
portfolio

w/ Spring pictures

Picture Day : Feb. 22nd & 23rd



to a package OR build your own one pose package

*Note: if building your own package, all items must be in the same pose

Contains one 
high-res image 

unlimited 
copyright release

All for only $35

Digital Package G

Simple Package B 

$36
4- 5x7

B1 Package B + 8 wallets  $46 

2 - 8x10 

$59

Beginner Package C 

C1 Package C + 8 wallets  $69

4- 5x7

Basic Package A 

$35

2- 5x7

A1 Package A + 8 wallets  $45

4 - 3x5

Monet Package E
1 - 8x10 
2- 5x7

1 - 8x10 
2- 5x7

Choose 2 Poses 

All for only $140 $99 Contains both high-res poses
unlimited copyright release

E1 Package E + 16 wallets       $119
(8 wallets of each pose)

Encore Package F 
1 - 8x10 
2- 5x7

1 - 8x10 
2- 5x7

1 - 8x10 
2- 5x7

Choose 3 Poses 

All for only $241 $159 Contains ALL 3 high-res poses
unlimited copyright release

FREE 8.5x11
Portfolio

F1 Package F + 24 wallets       $189
(8 wallets of each pose)

1 - 8x10 $20K

2 - 5x7 $20L
4 - 3x5 $20M

8 - wallets $15O

1 - 5x7 $18P

1 - 5x7 metal frame w/ image $29R

8.5x11 acid free, 24 pg portfolio
(does not include prints or cd)

$36S

(R)

(S)

· HOW TO ORDER ·
1. Choose your pose(s)/ picture 
style from the back of the order 
form and enter the number under 
the pose column on the order 
envelope.

** Please note: the photographer(s) 
intend to reproduce the pose # that 

you select.  However, your image 
may vary slightly due to different 
subject material and/or props.  
Students must bring their own 

instrument or prop.
2. Choose your package or make 
your own. 
3. Enter your quantity.

4. Enter price for each package.  

5. Check the box if you would like 
retouching and add $9.
6. Total price for all items. 
7. Select payment method. If 
paying by credit card, enter a Visa 
or MasterCard # ONLY below and 
enclose in envelope.
8. Fill out personal information.

*Form and payment must be 
handed to the photographer on 
picture day. Picture day is Feb. 
22nd & 23rd. There is no makeup 

day for spring pictures.  Include EXACT 
amount.  Photographers do not carry 

change. Checks Payable to Tumbleston.

Add  Package H 
to package G

Add an additional high-res image with unlimited 
copyright release to package G for only $25 each.

Add

One PoseOne Pose

Spotlight Package D

1 - 8x10                  2- 5x7                  4 - 3x5

All for only $60 $49

D1 Package D + 8 wallets  $59

One Pose

One Pose
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Want more than one pose on 
your CD?

Package A

Package

Add-On Items

A + Bonus Wallets
Package B

B + Bonus Wallets

TOTAL ENCLOSED

ADD RETOUCHING check 
box

check 
one:

check cash CC

Package C
C + Bonus Wallets

Package D
D + Bonus Wallets

Package E
E + Bonus Wallets

Package F
F + Bonus Wallets

Package G
Package H (add pose to pkg. G)
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Spring pictures are elective photographs. If you wish to have your child 
photographed, you must select an item on this order form and prepay. Only 

students paying in advance will be photographed. 

 All packages are 100% money back guaranteed. If you do not like your pictures 
for any reason, simply return them to our studio within two weeks for a full refund. 

For questions email amy@tumblestonphotography.com

SPRING PICTURES  

tumbleston photography studios
940 st. andrews blvd. charleston, sc 29407

843.766.9400

Retouching removes facial blemishes, 
shine, & glass glare only. Does NOT 
remove flyaway hairs, moles, or scars.

Student First Name: 

Student Last Name: 

Parent Daytime Phone Number:

Parent Email:

Grade:

Enter pose # from front of form

Picture Day : Feb. 22nd & 23rd
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